The No Base Wall End Display is a wall end display without any base components. This End Cap style is ideal for finishing a Gondola run with a bulk display.

**Product Details:**

- WED used without Base Deck
- Attaches to a Lozier Island of equal height
- Includes required Upper and Lower Stabilizer to attach adjoining Island Section
- Lower stabilizer available in CHR only
- Includes all display components
- Includes Back Panels: Pegboard Front Panel, Marteck Back Panel
- Other Back Panel styles available (see note below)
- Order rear Gap Filler separately when unit is wider than Island
- Order Shelves separately
- Compatible with both 06 and Low Base
- See Versa applications

**TO ORDER OTHER BACK STYLES**

- Delete the Peg Front and/or Marteck Rear Back(s) and replace with the desired Back(s)
- If Slotwall Backs desired, order required Rails
NOTE

- All No Base WED(s) intended for use with Shelves, Peg Hooks, or Slotwall Accessories must include a floor display to direct traffic away from protrusions. Extension Uprites cannot be used on this Display.
- No Base Wall Ends can be centered on Gondolas with many different combinations of unequal BaseDeck depths. Contact your Lozier salesperson for allowable combinations.

### Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: **WEDNB 4 72 G3 PLT PLT**

**Wall End Display No Base:** **WEDNB**

**Unit Width:** 3', 4'

**Uprite Height:** 72", 78", 84", 90", 96", 108", 120"

**Last Gondola Section:** **G3, G4**

**Uprite and Uprite Trim Standard Finish:** **PLT,** Optional Catalog Colors

**Backs, Rails, and Upper Stabilizer Standard Finish:** **PLT,** Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End Cap Width</th>
<th>Minimum Base Deck Depth</th>
<th>Maximum Base Deck Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3'</td>
<td>13/13</td>
<td>19/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4'</td>
<td>13/13</td>
<td>25/25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suffix Key**

- **G3** - 3'W Gondola
- **G4** - 4'W Gondola
- **PLT** - Platinum